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By "PIG” NEWTON

Sf>me people find beauty if 
mournful screaming of tbeifo 
soprano who tortures with 
renditions of the opera. /;

! Others go into ecstasies ------
monstrosities composed of canvas 
and oil paints smeared and dobbed 
in every direction, leaving a m ‘ ' 
colored mass with no visual tr|< 
of explanation.

There are also those who.___
beauty in curiosity about one of 
God's great creations, the earth. 
As most geologists know, the earth 
is composed of dirt,‘minerals, and 
rocks. Dirt itself is interesting. 
Minerals are a little -more interest
ing, but now we come to rocks.

Ahl Yes. There are rocks we use 
for building purposes. Other rocks 
are used sometimes after pugilism 
fails." jjM j! jp

But Bruce McDaniels has the 
geological viewpoint toward rocks. 
He has' an enormous collection at 
his home in Shreveport, Louisiana.

When in Odessia, Texas, he first 
became;/interested in geology. His 
father,! whq works for Gylf Oil, 
had some friends, whom McDaniel 
loved to hear talk. In fact, he 
night have blccOme a little rtui- 
>ance, running up to older friends 
with arm loads of rocks screaming 
for them to help kim classify them. 
At that time he! was about seven 
vears jof age.

When asked why he collected 
rocks,! McDanicjls gave / a very 
itartlijng answeii “Rocks are in- 
terest(ng. Anyone who appreciates 
bfauty . should I ke rocks. Hocks 
•an tell the hwory of biological 
»peclc|i before thj time man jeam-

Gav, Hanks Begin
Y.mC.A Council'rifl'.f' J; Jii]

/j ; By H. M. CORL
J. Gordon Gay and Don 

Y.M.O.A.

hj« home
ip Louisiana. Ho has not c< llected 
many in Louisiana, however There 
are Bo many swamps that v< ry few 
asMSiTrespecting rocks wduld he 
found dead in such a place. Every 
one knows! that they usuall y hang 
around hilly country. Even though 
all these barriers are in evidence, 
he says he found one interesting 
pecimen. After knocking the top 
iff, he found the daq-bume i thing 

pw. Imagine a hollow r(ck. In- 
Somp peo- 

ait this 
has to

side was some 
pie; have infoi 
powder wAS Indian . 
be mixed with Water.

McDaniels’ enthusiasm 
includes fossils. When psked about 
tiem,, he said he had some very 
interesting ones. To the uneducated 
mind, foss|ls seem very dull. In 
t lat case, there are vety few ed
ucated minds. | - j ■ |

anks
opened* the ndw Y.M.C.A. for 
Freshmen on Annex l*»t/Fri-
day.' i | j -J

After the • meeting commenced 
Don outlined thp following activi
ties for the Freshmen during this
year- f t- h. :

The J membership drive of the 
Y.M.C.A. has been extended for 
two weeks. The regular1 meeting 
of the “Y” will be in the Chemis
try Lecture Boom Friday, at 6:15 
p.m. The members will be issued 
a “Y” card good afiywhere lin the 

Hanry cole unitcd States. There are no ini- 
L«ivis Jobe tiatidn fees Or dues required for 
Henry Cole membership in this organization.
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TT2tRoger? and Greer 
Are Appointed As 
Fish Drum Mi

;! By DEAN REED
Hi & i r 11.

The freshman band is ijiow of- 
f'.cially organized, followiptg the 
apopintment of the dram-ma- 
jors last Tdesday by Col. Adams,
Aggie band clifeetor. i

They ajta r Richard Gro^n and 
iTsnMA W. Rogers, both fnim bar* 
racb T-164, In Company 0ne,

Green, from Brownsville; Texas, 
il'lmajorjng In elect i leal engineer
ing. Roger*, la from Toxnrkaqa.
Toxas. and («- a footi tec|hnalogy 
ma'Or. | j 1.

•Both tnen were jdrum-major* for 
txio year* in their respective K gh 
school*. They will alternat" during 
the semester In b nding t to hi ml 
|ni drill and playirtg, and w II prob
ably bring the bund tio the yell* 
practices,; when possible.
[ This year’s freshman blind Will 
number approximately one hun
dred pieces, and are. meeting for 
practice with Colonel Adams each 
Tuesday afternoon, and Wednes
day and Friday nornings. j .

They will play with the main | their competitors, wi|d receive 
campus band at pll home football I awards for their victories. The 
games, but will not drill during I Bropze awards will be given to the 
half-time. The band will also make i members of the winning teams.

For you more athlei 
ed freshmen who have 
to find any athlete equipm 
which to paM the long y 
hours, here is some information 
that will solve your problem.

Mr. Luke Harrison, wjho may 
readily and truthfully/; be called 
the freshmen's friend, has report
ed that there is ample, athletic 
material and equipment accessible 
to all who want to use it. There 
are footballs, basketballs] punch
ing bags, medicine balls, volley 
balls, weights and ping pong equip
ment available at the equipment 
room of the gym. Equipment Will 
be available from two iuntil six 
o’clock on all days excppt Wed
nesday. Because of the! Rkte.C Q. 
on Wednesdays, the equipment will 
be available until eight-fifteen. 
Cadets may check put the des red 
..quipment, but must return it be
fore the equipment room closes.

The swimming pool will be kepi 
-pen for student use as long as 
the weather permits. ] Trom the 
weathpr conditions of the past few 
days, I don’t think it will remain 
'pen very long.

The Lnal touches are being ap
plied to the intramural program. 
Officials have been given rules on 
flag fpotbal! and plans are being 
irfade to have an exhibition game 
here at the annex.

Football games between the va
rious companies are scheduled to 
begin October 5. A regular schedule 
hn* npt yet been made, but it will 
be uiixied Immediately After com- 
pk-tio i. j’ I li •: IjT]

Kiwth company will *e|ect one of 
it* rt) mbera to nerve n* an officer. 
The Officer will bold u position ai- 
milnr to that of a coachi The team* 
tnl^iag part in the! intramural pro
gram will be mndy up of member* 
of each company. Team* for foot
ball, basketball, volleyball, tennis, 
track, and boxing wlllj jpe formed 
by each company,

Later in the year, open tourna
ments will be hold in [Which indi
viduals may take part as individ
uals, not as company representa
tive*! T ■

The top teams, or thos^ who have 
proved themselves better than

three out-of-town games, to Waco,
Daljas, and to Austin, and /will 
march in the parades in Dallas 
and Austin.

Green and Rogers were appoint
ed by Colonel Adams, after several 
other members of the band tried 
fpr the position. Green had jbeen 
the temporary drum-major during 
fe'first few appearances of the 
band. When not leading the band, with the exception of the regula-

Below are the more! important 
rules of flag football. It would be 
wise to read and study them so 
as to be familiar with them when 
active play begins.

INTRAMURAL L 
FLAG FOOTBALL RULES 

The playing rules of Intramural 
Flag Football are the same as 
those, used for American Football
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the usual basis, 
are tied or no

scores arte majde, the game shall 
>d to the team making 

the mbst 20-yiard penetrations.
20-yard penetrations are tied, 40- 
yard peentrataons will decide. If 
all of these are tied, the game shall 
be dedar :d half won and half lost
Overtime periods will not be play
ed. A peentration shall count When 
a team Carries the ball into th 
zone, or comes into possession of 
;he ball within a zone (interceptec 
pass, recovered fumble, etc.) pro
vided thatj the ball 
in thkt
zone. A 20-yard penetration is an 
automatic 20 and 40 yard penetra 
tion. I : . | j

On a blocked punt that doesn’t
ge, thecross thb line of scrimmage

itrikei
>d belong! to the d

A - Ji. _
partially block

ball is djead where it strikes the 
^ belongs to the defert- 
at that point regard!**!

ground 
•ivCi“a
of the ddiwn. On a . 
ed punt { that crossed the line of 
scrinWnaie, it is considered aa an 
jnWocked punt.

Any fqmbled or muffed ball thlt 
touchC* the ground i* dead and be
long* to the fumbling team at the

ud the ball. If the ball leave* th 
field of play before touching the 
ground, the pojinjL at which |t 
cro*a4* the boundary line nhall de
termine the poiijt where the ball 
will, he put In plAyj On a bad pa** 
from cei tCr, which doe* not touch 
any plaOer, the ball 1* dead Where 
it strike)! the ground and belong* 
to the team that put the bail in
Play* '

There aw rule* other than those 
listed above that will be passed on 

v,to the Rlayjers at a later date or 
in their first practice. It will be a 
long, hj rd road for the winners 
of those bronze awards, but after 
it is al oyer, everyone will feel 
it was WeH worth ' (]

Green plays the saxophone, and 
Rogers the drum.

The annex band will be formed 
ike the main campus band, b^ine 
ed by the first line of buglersv 
sach carrying a large banner “T” 
ittached to the bugles.

Many of the freshman members 
made the trip to San Antonio last 
week, playing with the campus 
,band. Thie main band was trans
ported oh buses, with the fresh
men getting therja ‘/oft thCir own.” 
Nevertheless, around fifteen fish 
hitch-hikfed to S*n Antonio, car
rying their instrqmfintjs.

The band, Company Ojie, drills 
each Thursday evening, and will 
soon start drilling With instru
ments, in order to prepare for the 
annex reviews arid inspections, for 
which they will play.

The tri-weekly practices, are be
ing held in T-i89, conducted by 
Col. Adams, who juurneys to and 
from the campus for each rehear- 
sal. ; rj

j .. . . . . . . . . . . -
Coach Beattie Feather* of North 

Carolina State hud 15 years of 
actual playing experience jjjn W.-h 
School, college or pro (football 
aquad*.
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tions listed below. A ]game shall 
consist of two halves,) each half 
being made up of a total of 26 
plays. Each play shall! count re
gardless of penalty or other ;cir- 
cumstances except thatlthe try for "• 
point after touchdown shall not an8- 
count as a play. The last play of 
the game must be free from foul 
by team B while Team A has the 
ball.

All players of the offensive team 
are eligible receivers unless and 
until one of them touches the ball 
when he only of his tekm remains 
eligible. If an opponent touches 
the ball, all players become and 
remain eligible.

Each player will wear a “flag”
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